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Four Power Chieftains Arriving in MunichLocal News Briefs Grand Jurors
A: IT VIA

the debtor. This will be accom-
plished to a large extent by an as-
signment of a fixed portion of his
salary to the trustee. So long as
the debtor attempts in good faith
to carry out the plan, he will be
protected from attachment or .gar-
nishment on his old debts."

Coming Events

New Debt Plan
Worker's Hope

'Streamlined' , Bankruptcy
Act Provides Relief for

Wage, Earner
Wage earners harrassed by

debts they honestly intend to meet
may now receive relief under the
"streamlined" . bankruptcy act
adopted by congress this year to
modernize the 4 old federal
law that previously prevailed, Es-
tes Snedecor, Portland, referee in
bankruptcy, reported in an ad-
dress before the Oregon state bar
here Friday. .' . ..

In outlining highlights of the
new act, Snedecor. emphasized the
chapter on wage-earne-rs

" plans,
which ha taid was designed to
give in a simple and inexpensive
manner to the wage earner the
same opportunity to readjust and
pay his debts as had been offered
corporations and others in " other
chapters.

"Over 75 per cent of the bank-
rupts In my court are wage earn-
ers," Snedecor said. "A majority
have been driven there by gar-
nishment or threat of garnish-
ment. Many say they would like
to pay their debts if g i v en a
chance. There are thousands of
others on moderate salaries whose
earning capacity Is bing affected
by the worry and burden of car-
rying debts beyond their. Immedi-
ate ability to pay. Many have In-

creased their burden of debt by
borrowing at excessive rates of in-
terest. - '!'.- .

"These people who have per-
manent positions and definite sal-
aries of ten ! attempt to set up 'a
plan of their own to pay their old
debts on the installment plan but
some more aggressive creditor up-
sets the apple cart by wanting his
debt paid fir3t," Snedecor ex-
plained. "Such people are anxious
to avoid the stigma of going into
bankruptcy, but are often "forced
to do so.

The wage earner chapter "af-
fords relief to such debtors with-
out declaring them .to be .bank

Hi

Pictured here arriving in Munich for Europe's peace settlement meeting are Premier Benito Mussolini
of Italy (left). Premier KdouartI Daladier of France, and Italy's Foreign Secretary Count Galeazo
Ciano, Mussolini's son-in-la- w. The above group met with British and German government heads and
agreed to a "parade occupation" of Sndetenland by the Germany army on October 1. Occupation by an
"international army" to police other Sudeten sections until formal boundaries are created in the
wake of plebiscites, also was agreed upon. This radio-phot-o was sent to New York from London
whither it had been rushed by plane from Munich. (UN).

Fall Health Slate
To Be Presented

The Marion county department
of health is announcing the open-
ing of Its fall health and educa-
tional program to be presented m
the county this year. The program
will" be carried on by the health
department, members of the med-
ical society and the Marion county
public health association. Mrs.
George Moorhead is director of
health education.

Granges, farmers unions and
community clubs throughout the
county have been offered pro-
grams on public health. They will
cover subjects on tuberculosis,
communicable diseases, infant and
adult hygiene and venereal dis-
ease.

The first program will be given
at the Red Hills grange on Octo-
ber 4 at the Rosedale school at 8
P.m. Dr. Gerald Smith of Wood-bur- n

will speak on "Health Facts
You Should Know." A new film
made by the health association,
"How It's Done In Marion Coun-
ty." will be shown. Programs have
also been arranged for the Ger-
vals Farmers Unions local and the
Middle Grove Community club.

Reported Improving
ST. LOUIS Mrs. Amody Lache-pell- e,

who has been very ill at her
home here, Is much improved this
week.

October J State Grange con-
ference at S 1 1 v e r ton Hills
grit nee hall.!

Oct. 8 Gardeners' Roundup,
Salem Heights community hall
all day. . j ; j .

Oct. 13 Dr. Charles J.
Stauffnchcr speaks at First MB
church, 7:30 p. m. j'. t.

October 1 7 --E Inert! East
man speech, . chamber of: com-iner-ce

luncheon. i j . .

Schaefer EnlLsts Enlistment
in the US army, of Chester S.
Schaefer, 1547 Mill street, for
service at 'Hamilton afield,' Calif.,
is anounced by Major II. D. Bag-na- il

of the Portland office Schae-
fer, 'eon of Mr. and Mrs. G. j.
Schaefer, was accepted here by
Sergeant Joseph Scarpa, afad sent
to Vancouver Barracks, where
he was formally enlisted last
Wednesday. He will serve with
the quartermaster corps,

i

Meeting Called Mr. L. C. Mc-Sha-

chairman of the Town-stn- d
club No. 2 men's member-

ship campaign wishes to meet
all men of the club.at the Eu-
gene Prescott home, 104 f Oak
street, Monday night at 8 o'clock.
The men of this club have chal-
lenged women to a membership
gain contest the loser to fur-
nish a supper, for both..

Physical Department Met-F- or

the purpose of initiating the
YMCA physical program tor the
fall and winter, the entire mem-
bership of the junior board of
directors and all interested in
tha program! are holding a meet-
ing at the Silver Creek Falls
recreational camp over the week
end. Fred Smith, physical de
partment director of the YMCA.
is in charge.:

Atlantics Asked The Braille
committee of the Red Cross has
asked for old copies of the At- -
lantic Monthly for use in making
Braille notebooks. Persons wish
ing to donate copies leave
them at the Red Cross office , 147
North Commercial, or telephone
there where, they may be! picked
UP- -

Weight Lifting Class J a c k
McCullough will be t!:e instruc-
tor of a weight lifting diss that
is to be organized at the1 YMCA
Monday night at 7:30 with class
es continuing each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights.
Roy Mink will have charge of
wrestling classes which Will be
gin at the same time.

Lipscomb at Chamber O.
Lipscomb, manager of the social
security board bureau of old age
insurance in Salem, will be the
speaker at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday noon,
His topic will be "Three Years of
Social Security Operation.

. Water Right Asked Wj. S. Av-eri- ll,

Corvallis, Saturday filed ap-
plication in j the state engineer's
office here .to appropriate three
second feet of water from Marys
river, tributary of the Willamette
river, for irrigation purposes in
Benton county.

i
'

College boy telegrams Dad: "Dear
Pop Wire money Stop Found
real 'Buy' on tires at Doolittle's
Service Station Stop wpil save
30 and no extra charge for
Easy Terms Stop Sure tb get A
Jn business administration. Your
son John." I

Brady to Speak RevL R. G.
Brady, principal of the WCTU
farm home, will speak at the
First United Brethren church,
12th and Mission- - streets. Sun
day at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. ser
vices. : i

WCTU Session The WCTU
will hold a business meeting at
the WCTU hall Tuesday afternoon
at Z o'clock at which delegates
for the state convention at Eu--
gene October 4-- 7 will be chosen.

Licensed j to Wed Arthur O.
Knorr and Ethel B. Keil, both
of Aurora, j have been Issued a
marriage license from the Van
couver. Wash., bureau.

Drunk Blottered Grant R.
Bilton wa sarrested by ai city of
ficer yesterday and charged with
being drunk in a public place.

Troops of Britain
Clash With Arabs

JERUSALEM, Oet.:lff)-Brlt-is- h
troops, planes and police today

fought a big r concentration of
Arabs in the Ramallah j district,
north of Jerusalem, in which 40
Arab casualties were reported, a
British police officer wala killed
and two soldiers were injured.
. Twelve alleged terrorists were
killed in another engagement with
troops on the outskirts of Haifa.

The Jerusalem broadcasting
service ceased operations when
power lines-- to its Ramallah trans-
mitting station --tfcere broken.

rupts," the referee continued. "IL
Is available to any person whose
wage or salary, together; with oth-
er income, does not exceed $3600
a year. He may file a. petition as
a wage-earn- er and submit a plan
for the adjustment or payment in
full of debts over a. -- period of
years, by setting aside monthly a
definite part of his salary for this
purpose. The plan should be one
he is reasonably capable of carry-
ing out. It must be accepted by a
majority in number and amount
of his unsecured creditors and by
each secured creditor affected by
the plan. .

"The plan may Include the re-
jection of executory contracts. If
the plan is accepted and confirm-
ed by the court, a trustee will be
appointed to collect the monthly
Installments and distribute the
funds to the creditors in the man-
ner provided by the plan. Prefer-
ences may be avoided and suits
stayed by the proceeding. In or-
der to meet the exigencies of a
case, the plan must provide that
the court may from time to time
increase or reduce the amount of
installment payments, when it
shall appear, after a hearing upon
notice, that the circumstances of
the debtor so warrant or require.

"The court necessarily is given
supervision over the earnings of

AP 3lan Known Here A pic
ture of DeW.itt McKenzie, Asso-
ciated Press foreign news staff
member who has been covering
the European crisis, in an fcdver
tisement in The Statesman Fri
day recalled to local friends tbat
tbis noted newsman is a nephew
of the late T. S. McKenzie of Sa
lem, who was connected with the
Producers Cooperative f Packin s.
company here tor many years and
prominent in the Gideons and

' other organizations. : .

; : Wanted Heavy and medium
hens. Pay one cent a pound over
local market for good birds. Para
mount Market. Tel. 3161. .

Heights Awards Contract The
Salem Heights school board has

. awarded a contract to G. L. Han- -
a man of Salem, subject to PWA
approval, for construction of
two wing-additio- ns . to the dis
trict school. The award was for

14,720,. with certain alternates
omitted. Each wing will be ap
proximately! 35 by 66 feet in
size. One will be divided into
two class rooms and the other
for the present will be desig-
nated as an assembly hall. Han- -
8 mans basic bid was $16,300.

LuU Florist, 1276 N. Lib. 9592.
v.--

,;
f -

Health Renter Opens Mrs.
Grace I. Mc-Aivi- has announcea
the opening of her health center
and health store at 543 N. Church
where she will operate treatment
rooms, featuring various types of
baths and massages, and handle
a complete line of mineralized
foods. A thermo-electr- ic roller and
a magnecoil electric blanket are
included in the equipment.

Pulaski Anniversary Gover-
nor Charles H. Martin Saturday
issued a proclamation urging the
people of Oregon to join in the
nationwide anniversary observ-
ance of the death of Count Casimir
Pulaski, Polish hero of the Amer-
ican revolution. The governor

t urged that the American flag be
displayed on all public and pri-
vate buildings Tuesday, October

Madsen's Donuts best in town,

McKay Made Director The
board of directors of the Arm-
strong Heat Control company, at
a special meeting Thursday in
Corvallis, elected Douglas McKay
of Salem as a member of the
board, to take the place of E. H.
Meier of Corvallis, resigned. Mc-
Kay is the first member of the
board who is not a resident of
Corvallis.

'Name Legion Committees-Wor-king

committees for the
coming year will be announced
by Commander Brazier :C. Small
at Monday night's meeting of
Capital Post No. 9, --American
Legion. He also wilt; name a
third member of the : Armistice-celebratio- n

commission of which
Arthur Johnson and Ed Kennedy
are holdover members.

Fined, Xo light Phil Frank-
lin Huber. 32, of Portland, paid
a $10 fine at the sheriff's of-
fice here yesterday after being
committed from Woodburn Jus-
tice court for non-payme- nt of
the penalty, imposed for
ing a trailer without a tail light.
Judge H. Overton assessed costs
at $8.30 in the case but was un-
able to collect them.

Obituary
Han

Mrs. Annie Hall, 76, at a. local
hospital September 30. Late Res-
ident of Salem, route two. Sur-
vived , by widower, E. T. Hall;
daughters, Alta and Ethel Hall of
Salem, Mrs. A. B. Moore of Seat-
tle and Mrs. H. W. Carlson of
Aumoville; sons, B. C. Hall of
Gervals an '. Morse Hall of Port-
land; sister, Mrs. J. N. Skaife of
Salem; brothers, A. C. and E. E.
Keen of Gervais, W. A. Keen of
Cottage Grove; granddaughter,
Mary Joan Hall of Gervals. Serv-
ices will be held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Monday, October
3, at 10:30 a. m., Rev. Lynn A.
Wpod officiating- - Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.- -

Fchumann
Christian Schumann, at the res-

idence, 485 South Commercial
street, September 27. Survived by
brother, Edmund Carl of Oakland,
Calif.; three sisters, Emma Love-jo- y

and Augusta Hormel, both of
Oakland, and Henrietta Brooks of
Huntington Beach, Calif. Services
will be held from the chapel of
the Clough-Barrlc- k company
Tuesday, October 4, at 10:30 a. m.
Concluding services at Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Ph. 7166

ii S
,:. .
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Investigations! of Above
Routine Importance :

: Believed Due j

Circuit Judge L. H. McMahtn
yesterday Ordered the Marloncounty grand jury continued over
for the October term in accordance
with the request of Dist. Atty.
Lyle J. Page. The Jury, with 12
routine criminal j cases handled,
has yet to carry on several in-
vestigations of above-routi- ne im-
portance, j it is believed. r;

Although the October term
opens Monday in department one,
no trials are scheduled before
October 10' because Jndee Mc--
Mahan will be in Albany clearing
his Linn county docket. ;

Circuit Court j

Donna Lee Yountr hv Pnra
Young, eruardian. vs. Lester Roll- -
son et al; judgment for $250 and
satisfaction recorded, in accord
ance with compromise settlement.

John A. Wenker vs. Ray Lan-do- n,

administrator; order extend-
ing to October 15 time for filing
transcript on appeal.

Gilbert II. Benjamin vs. Don
DuRette and Don DuRette, Jr.;
motions to strike.

William and Frieda K. Her--
furth vs. William Bosch et al:
motion by defendants Fred W.
and "Myrtle Herlolrpr fnr now
trial based on claim that clause
in judgment pertaining to them
is an error, surprise and excus-
able neglect on their part since
they have never had anv interest
in the property involved but
mignt become liable under thejudgment In a damage action over
title.

George C. Will vs. Everett T
Wood; Judgment entry for $340
ana sale of attached property.

Fred S. Bvnon. 1r.. vs. rtoatrir
Crawford Newcomb; sheriff's re
turn showing lots at Agate beach,
Lincoln county, sold under fore
closure for $60.

II. A. and Isabelle Russell vs.
Cleave W. Bartlett et al; demur-
rer of defendants Bartlett and
General Casualty company.

Probate Court
Humphrey H. Smith estate; re-

port by Florence Whelan, admin-
istratrix, on sale of real property
to E. F. Whelan for $2500.

Justice Court
Alfred H. Latta; 60-da- y Jail

sentence. larceny of property from
Elmer Martin.

E. Stanley Jones
Coming to State

OREGON STATE CCilA.V.r.v.
A week of emphasis on theplace of religion In modern life

under the leadership of some ofthe world's greatest Christian
leaaers is to take place on theOregon State coilearn romn,,.
from October 2 to 7.

Headed by E. Stanley Jones,
probably the world's moat nnt.
standing Christian statesman, agroup of religious leaders will de-
vote the week Jointly to the Uni-
versity of Oregon and Oregon
State college on a program of
similar visits to colleges and uni-
versities .throughout the United
States this fall and winter. Theplan is to carry out on the col-
lege campuses a program some-
what similar to that carried out
in the major cities of the country
a few years ago under the name
of the National Preaching Mis-
sion. Leading speakers may be
heard over radio station l KOAC
from 5 to 5:15 o'clock d a 11 y
through Friday. Dr. Jones willspeak Tuesday evening. ;

.

The program at Oregon State,
in which the churches are cooper-
ating, will Include special services
and convocations for the entirecampus community, evening dis-
cussion groups, classroom lec-
tures, after-dinn- er firesides, per-
sonal Interviews and radio ad--:
dresses.

State Auto Camp
Meeting Set Here
The Oregon Auto Camp asso-

ciation will hold Its 14th annual
convention In Salem, October 14
and 15, with all auto court, camp
and lodge owners in the state in-
vited to participate. Headquar-
ters will be at the Salem Chamber
of Commerce rooms with the op-
ening meeting set for 9:30 a.m.
October 14.

A matter of importance for dls--"
cussion will be the Terry case,
now on appeal to the state su-
preme court, regarding collection
of. Inspection fees by Jhe state
board of health. New legislation
to be submitted to the 1939 leg-
islature will also be discussed.

The entertainment committee,
headed by C, A. Gies pf Salem,
has planned an , inspection tripthrough the stat capitol building
and other points of Interest In
the city. California, Washington
and British Columbia representa-
tives are also expected to attend.George A. Ludowitz of Bend ispresident and a A. Ambrose of
Portland is secretary of the asso-
ciation. ; i

German 9:30 A.-M- .

English 2 & 7 PM.

Mission
FESTIVAL

NYA Sewing Plan
; Opens This Week
..An.-NY- educational sewing
project, forgirls 18 to 24 years
of age, begins tbis week in two
state institutions, according to
Chet I. Nelson, ;NYA area super-
visor. i

t

The 10. girls who will .start
out in the project will receive
16 hours of instruction per
month and 50hours additional
practical sewing work. For the
practical work they will receive
pay and for instruction educa-
tional credits. .' j

The program will be started! in
the state school for the' blind

"the state tuberculosisSnd The girls will' make band-
ages, surgery sheets and towels,tray cloths, glore wrapper,
screen covers.: hospital gowns,
pillow slips, sheets, table cloths,
curtains, etc. i

V. . W

L ZJ
Grace I. McAIjin

Masseuse .

Formal Opening
of

Salem

Health Center
with

TREATMENT
ROOMS

and
health Store

MONDAY
Oct. 3, 1938

543 N. Church St.

Swedish Massage
Mineral Baths .

Magnecoil Electric
4 Treatments
I Colonic Irrigations

Salt-Glo- ws

Thermo-Roll- er Massages
' 1

i
-

Health Store Will Handle
' Complete Liae of

Mineralized and
Vitamin Foods

The Public Is Invited to Call

543 N. Church i

Phone 0500 '.1- -

out of kitchen work',

9

features; Leroy Downing, jokes;
Virginia Porter, art; Betty Peetz,
music and Orva Nikula, adviser.

Class officers are: Seniors,
president, Leroy Downing; vice-preside- nt,

Dorothy Bower; secre-
tary, Marie Wilks; reporter. Hazel
Herzberg; adviser, Orva Nikula.
Junior class: President, Gordon
Kunke; vice-preside- Lester
Bones; secretary, Loraine Bar-
nett; reporter, Marie Schuster;
adviser. Miss Gertrude Roenicke.
Sophomore class: President, Ken-
neth Barber; vice-preside- nt, La-Ti- na

Dow; secretary, Dorothy
Hague; reporter, Robert Ball;
adviser, Mrs. Edna B. Allen.
Freshman class: President, Wal-
lace Ramey; vice-preside- Betty
Peetz; secretary. Hazel Larson;
reporter, Stanford Prather; ad-
viser. Prof. Scott.

Deer Hunter Shot
By His Own Rifle
Shot by an accidental discharge

of his own rifle, Lloyd Shank, 27,
a Sheridan deer hunter, was be-
ing treated at the Deaconess hos-
pital last night after being re-
layed here by a CCC fire patrol
and an ambulance.

Shank, who was hunting in the
Gooseneck creek area near Dallas
yesterday afternoon, was report-
edly running while carrying his
rifle. Stumbling, he cast the gun
from him, a shot was discharged
which ricocheted off the ankle
bone and went up the leg to
lodge In the groin.

The injured man was picked up
by a CCC fire patrol and carried
four miles to a fire trail whence
he was brought to Dallas and Sa-
lem. His condition was reported
by attendants as fair.

Hi--Y to Meet
The three high school Hi-- Y

chapters Monday night will be
hosts to the 100 or so high
school boys who at a recent as-
sembly held at the high school
professed an Interest in the Hi--V

organization. Boys Director Gus
Moore and officials of the three
groups will confer with the boys,
instructing them as to the pur-
poses of the HI-- Y organization.

Do Things
Look as Nice
As They Did
Way Back When--

Today is not yesterday
we ourselves change
Glasses that you

have been wearing for
the past year often

. need correction.

Eye strains may be
present you are hard-
ly aware of. A few
minutes time will be
well spent if, you see

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Optometrists ;
444 State St. Ph. 552S

GLOBE'S
j

Nationally Famous

Labor Act Hit,
Lauded by Bar

Two Opposite Addresses
Given Before Meet

by Attorneys
The Wagner labor relations act

was both attacked and supported
in addresses delivered before the
Oregon state bar convention yes
terday.

"If we are to have widespread
trade unionism in America, it will
be with governmental regulation
of employer opposition," declared
Chris Boesen, Portland.

Boesen asserted "those who
want to blame the Wagner act
tor everything they dislike with
respect to labor should bear In
mind that It is not, nor was it
intended , to be, a comprehensive
body of labor law, governing in-

dustrial relations In all its
phases." He averred there was
"not an Important idea In the
act that originated with the pres-
ent administration" and sketched
history of U. S. labor relations
and studies of these relations to
back up his contention.

"In my humble opinion, labor
relations will not take their final
form," Boesen said, "until indus-
trial labor, generally, in thiscountry Is organized into unions,
and collective bargaining with re-
spect to the employment contract
has become the rule rather than
the exception."

Ralph II. King, Portland, de-

clared that unless the Wagner act
is "altered and amended, our In-

dustrial strife will continue but
on a much enlarged scale, and
Industry, workmen and the pub-
lic must continue to sustain and
carry the present heavy burden."

He maintained that under the
act "workers have not enjoyed
'full freedom' to join labor or-
ganizations of their own choice,"
tbat "the act retards all Indus-
try" and that "the strongest preju-
dice of the (labor relations) board
Is against employers."

Speaking on reclamations prob
lems, George T. Cochran, La--
Grande, last night favored legis-
lation to provide for experimenta
tion In control of wind and dust,
erosion and seepage, and the pro-
cesses necessary to subdue raw
land to cultivation and irrigation.

At the morning session Estes
Snedecor, Portland, outlinedterms of thet revised federal bank-
ruptcy act ahd Albert E. Stephan,
Portland, read a paper on ad
ministrative law.

Turner High Will
Print Newspaper

a i
TURNER The high school

student body has decided to pub--1
1 s h a. school paper,

with Frances Clark editor and
Eugene Harrison assistant; Clar-
ence Greenlee, advertising man-
ager; Lester Bones and Loralne
Barnett, sports; Fernal Gils trap,

!

h . i

We Help You
Get Well

When there is illness in
your home, rest assured
of our cooperation in,the
speedy compounding of
prescriptions.

Schaefer's
Drugstore f

135 N. Commercial
Ph. 5197-70- 23

"DUTCH

Directed by

Miss Ann Hunt
Nationally Known Home' Economist

Presenting

Globe "Dutch Oven" Cooking

Miss Hunt brings hew ideas and new meth-
ods in southern cooking to the women of
Salem. Every woman will want to meet this
nationally known culinary expert. She brings
new menus, direct from the east, as well
as famous southern dishes.

!

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 3, 4 and 5. Daily
3:30 p. m. ;

TvWmoriAl- -
Allen Hdw. Co., 236 N. Commercial. Vhl 4610.

WHEN:
Monday,
1:30 to

WHERE:
George E.

LEARN:
How to
and "Play

PRIZES:

X --fcUDUKIIKs

take thie humdrum drudgery
While You Work.Selections may now be made in the new corridor, near-in-g

completion. . i i ;

Thoughtful people are turning more and more to in- -!

door vault interment or cremation; memorials in
marble or bronze. - - I

-
- I

Open every day from 8 to 5. !

- Many prizes to be awarded daily. Don't fail to get in on this!!

Geo. E. ; Alleo' lHldlwe. Go.1
Christ Lutheran;

Churchv ?

' - 18th A State ;i, ' i '.'

; t f Long Terms ..

" Easy Payments

Also F EI A Leans

una inn g o
Caardiaa Bldi rbone 41 OS

tint ii Mlhiiwuiin M(:i6)i4Mn- -

Rev. A. Wolff Cornelius 236 N. Commercial . Phone 4610' Speaker


